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Hallvard Slettebö

 Born 1958 in Stavanger, Norway
 Stamp collector approx 1970, Boy Scout 1971, 
 SOSSI member since 1979, director 2000 - date
 First stamp exhibit 1990 (“Scandinavian Scout postmarks”)
 “World Scouting” exhibited first time 1992, first FIP gold medal 2001

» The ideas, principles and activities of Scouting, and its development 
from a modest start in England, into today’s world wide movement

» Collect and exhibit all types of related appropriate philatelic material 
» Stamps, sketches, proofs, errors, varieties, perfins, telegrams, postmarks, 

supplementary markings, free postage, meter slogans, postal stationery, etc.
» Old and modern items (1787 – 2004)
» Items from nearly 100 countries



Aspects of Modern Scout Postal History

 Aim: To demonstrate that Scout philately can 
be a lot more than collecting stamps and 
special event covers.



What is “Modern” in Scout philately?

 Modern after 1957, the Golden Jubilee of Scouting

 Inter-mediate 1940 – 1957

 Old 1920 – 1940

 Classic Mafeking 1900
Czechoslovakia 1918
Siam 1920



What is Postal History?

 Postal history is not the same as stamp collecting. 
Postal history is about the usage of postage stamps.

 Postal history is the study of the development of postal systems, the 
study of rates charged, routes followed and special handling of 
mail. The term has also come to refer to collections of covers and 
other material illustrating episodes in postal history.
In short: Routes, Rates and Postmarks.

 Most of the items shown here are low-cost. 
 Some are easy to obtain. Some are surprisingly difficult to find, 

even if they don’t cost much when you find them.



Philatelic mail vs. Commercial mail

 Philatelic cover. Unaddressed, 
never sent in the mails.

 Commercially used postcard, 
written by Scout in camp, and 
sent to Spain.



Examples of postal history subjects
 1. Pre-adhesive postal services
 2. The development of local, regional, national or international postal services
 3. Postal rates
 4. Routes for transportation of mails
 5. Postal markings (Marcophily) 
 6. Military mail, field post, siege mail, POW, civil and military internee camp mail
 7. Maritime mail and/or inland waterway mail
 8. Railway mail
 9. All kinds of Travelling Post Offices
 10. Disaster mail
 11. Disinfected mail
 12. Censorship mail
 13. Postage due mail
 14. Automation of the mails
 15. Forwarding agents markings
 16. Official mail, Free Frank mail



Commercial use of
Scout stamps and Scout postal stationery

 Iceland 1963, Scout stamp
on commercially used postcard.

 Australia 1979 postal envelope, commercial usage, with additional 
postage after rate increase.



Commercial use of Scout stamps

 Boy Scout stamp on 
aerogram mailed on 
board the RMS Queen 
Elizabeth II during its 
return voyage from the 
Falklands.

 April 1982: The Falklands War between Great Britain and Argentina. In 
addition to warships, the British requisitioned three large ocean liners -
the RMS Queen Elizabeth II, SS Canberra and SS Uganda. 



Scout postmarks

 Postcard from the 2005 National Scout Jamboree in Norway. 



Machine cancellations

 1967 World Scout Jamboree, inverted left part of machine cancel.



Machine cancellations

 U.K. 1957: Publicity slogans were used on mail canceling machines at 
about 30 of the larger G.P.O. sorting offices between 1st and 31st July.

 For use on printed matter with reduced rate, the town and date slugs 
were replaced by a triangular die with a number representing the post 
office. ‘449' is Leicester.



Spray-on cancel

 Each year Scouting for Food mobilizes community businesses and 
organizations and focuses the resources of more than 300,000 
people to collect food for 120,000 hungry people throughout 
southwestern Pennsylvania.

 Spray-on cancel “HELP SCOUTING FOR FOOD”, used in 
Pittsburgh, PA in 2000.



Precanceled mail

 Precanceled (and post-canceled) SALINAS, CALIF., 
used by Boy Scouts of America, Monterey Bay Area Council, 1985.



Precanceled Scout stamps



Postal services - parcels

 Parcel dispatch note from Switzerland, sent to Nordjamb 75



Postal services – Express / Special Delivery

 Dispatch note for special delivery parcel sent from a Scout Shop 
in Stockholm, Sweden on 4 Aug 1972. Arrived and collected next 
day. Perhaps some urgently needed camping equipment?



Postal services – Cash-on-delivery

 Dispatch note for parcel sent cash-on-delivery from the 
Scout shop Friluftsmagasinet in Stockholm, Sweden, 1972.



Postal services – registered mail

 Registered mail, 1963 World Scout Jamboree. 
Manuscript registration annotation (R number 1, Marathon).



Postal services – registered mail

 Registered mail, 1975 World Scout Jamboree. 
Specially printed registration label.



Postal services – registered mail

 Registered mail, 1983 World Scout Jamboree. 
Note the special registration handstamp.



Postal services – registered mail

 Registered mail, 1987/1988 World Scout Jamboree. 
Blank registration label with manuscript “Cataract Scout Park”.



Postal services – insured mail
Special postmarks on unusual items

 Certificate for posting a value insured letter, Swedish camp 1963.
 Guess how many Scouts needed insured mail to send money home 

from camp?



Postal services – Postal Savings Bank

 1975 World Scout Jamboree,
page from Norwegian Postal 
Savings Bank book.

 NOK 1000 ($150) deposit 
stamp and postmark, also two 
postmarks for cash 
withdrawal.



Damaged in the mechanical mail handling

 “Scouting for food” spray-on postmark on cover from Pittsburgh, 
PA, Apr. 25, 1997 to State College, PA. 

 Damaged in the mechanical  mail handling, and placed in official 
apology bag from United States Postal Service, Pittsburgh, PA.



Damaged by fire

 Printed matter sent from the Philippines to the Netherlands, 1969. 
Stamp issued May 16, 1969 for the 4th National Boy Scout Jamboree. 
Cachet “DAMAGED BY FIRE” from unknown incident.



Damaged by water

 Wrapper, sent from the Ruwa Park Scout Jamboree to Australia, 
cancelled “SCOUT JAMBOREE / RUWA, S. RHOD. 11 MAY 
1959”, on the last day of the Jamboree, which started on 4 May.

 Two-line 
postal cachet 
“DAMAGED BY / 
WATER” from 
unidentified 
incident.



Mail-carrying Scouts

 Boy Scouts were entrusted with carrying mail during 
the East Pakistan / Bangladesh  civil war in 1971.



Postage due mail

 Insufficient postage on cover sent to Norway from Scout 
conference, Denmark, 1997. 



Postage due mail

 Boy Scout stamp used as payment for the due amount, 
Switzerland, 1963.



Automation of the mails

 Bar codes for automatic sorting of the mails, Sweden 1992.



Official mail

 Official envelope from Sweden Post, with imprint “No 
postage required”, the envelope is printed in November 
1974, and it was used in 1976 from a Scout camp post office.



Free Frank mail

 The Scouts of Swaziland received the free postage privilege 
whilst still a colony. This continued after independence in 1968.



Free Frank mail

 Can be found from 
many countries:

 Cuba
 Venezuela
 Greece
 Romania
 Jamaica
 Peru

 El Salvador
 Costa Rica
 Switzerland
 Guatemala
 Honduras
 Swaziland
 Panama
 ... and probably more

 Free postage privilege is a form of Governmental recognition of 
Scouting, and a form of financial support.



Free Frank mail

 The Scouts of Greece were granted a free postage privilege in 
the early years of Scouting, and it continues to this date.



That’s all, folks. 

 Thank you for your attention.

 Would you like to see 
my stamp collection?

 8 frames “World Scouting”, 
in the Thematic class.
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